I n order to understand environmental influence5 that may be increasing the incidences, it is helpful to understand the genetic pathways that rnay be perturbed. Severd chromosomal syndromes have g e n i t o u r i n q malfomations withln their cllnlcrll phenotype including the 18q-syndrome. Therefore, it is likely that a gene involved i n genitourinary development maps to 18q. Recently, we have described a patient with an apparently balanced t(1;18)(q32;q22) k q o t y p e with genitourinary malformations that are also obberved i n the 18q-syndrome. C l i n i c d features i n this patient include hypospadias, micropenis, and a labialized scrotum. We are testlng the hypothesis that expression o f a gene at or near the translocated breakpoint on chromosome 18 is dtsrupted by the translocation. A detailed physical map composed o f B A C clones around the translocation breakpoint has been generated. Numerous ESTs that have been mapped to 18q21.3-q22.3 by the International Radiation Hybrid Consortium have been mapped relative to the translocation breakpoint and the B A C clones. Several candidate genes have been identified by this E S T mapping. One gene produces two transcripts o f 4.4kb and 7kb i n size that differ by the length o f their 3' untranslated region. This gene is expressed i n testes as well as i n other tissue5 and has previously been described as the human equivelent o f the chicken cadherin 7 gene. Another c D N A that shows homology to OB-cadherin maps i n the same vicinity as the cadherin 7 gene. Therefore, i t appears that a cluster o f cadherin gene\ maps near the site o f the translocation breakpoint. Experiments are currently l n progress to character~ze this gene cluster and to investigate the role o f these genes tn genitourinary development. We report ow recent etioris toward (he identificat~on of (he X-lmnked lethal dantlle spinal muscular atrophy (XL-SMA) locus Our collaboral~ve group has prcv~ously dexnbed several f m l~e s whlch display an X-111kcd recessive tbnn of human motor neuron d~sase (AJIIG. 61 S. #1554. 1997) Definlng fealwcs lncludc mult~ple generallons of males w~th congemtat onst of severe hypoloma, conwacturcs md bactwn. musclc b~opsy md~cat~ve of neurogcnlc atrophy, OII~ autopq ~ndlcat~ng loss of anlenor hum cells The fust fanuly analyzcd for 11nl;age mapped lo Xp l I 3-q 1 I 2. and mult~polnt analys~s refmed Uus interval lo a I I cM region defined hy DXS993-DXSYY I, w~th a mawmum LOD scare of 263 (Hun~ Al<ilcc Gev~er .4(7) 1213-16,1995) Suhsequcnlly. seven unrelated famllles (six N Amencan, one European) have been 1den11fic.d and ascertolncd These famlllcs wcre selected hascd on the above described ~nelus~on cntena Genomx DNA was prcpared from hlcxd and/or t~ssuc spccllnens from on'cclcd and unaffccled males, and obhgate carter females. and analyzed usmg X-chromosome h~ghly polymorph~c DNA repcats Concordance analyz~s was used to deline malemal mentlc rmmblnatlon hrmkpu~nts sunoundlng a d~sense gu11c rcglwi. Ibllo\r.cd hy ~null!poln~ lmkage sllalys~s uslng add~t~on:bl DNA nia~krr.: Rcsull.: oflllesc tud~es wcre lnterpreterl usmg the LINL4GE and I7TES.W pr<lgrasns, uswg the a\\rnnpl\<>ns of a completcty penetrant dwa<c, with a gene ticqucncy of I \ 10' .I hew colnh~ned resulls lnd~cated that m add~t~on to Ui c lirst fanilly rrllo~lud ahove. four add111011al fanillles hs\,c heen llnhed to the same cand~dare disease gene ~nlcrvnl. Xpl I 3-ql I 2 Mull~po~nt l~nhnge analyszs has been completed for b e e of thcsc klur F~nill~es and INS relined this intcn,al to a replan defined by DXS99 I -DXS 1003. WIU~ a mn\rnlulil LOD score of 2 73 for these Uuee f m l~e s The total oddlr~ve LOD score k,r U l o c tluec fa~n~l~cs. and the family prcvlouly puhl~shed. Genet 28:639-640. 1991) with an apparently balanced lranslocation with a breakpoint within the dup3q critical region and classic CdLS phenotype added further support to the hypolhesls that a CdLS gene lay within this chromosomal region. It has been postulated that a gene w~thin the duplicated region on chromosome 3q is deleted or mutated in patients with CdLS and results i n a different but mildly overlapping phenotype.
We have performed linkage analysis In 9 familial cases of CdLS to the nummal cntical reglon for the dup3q syndrome that encompasses the translocation breakpoint on chromosome 3q. 12 markers spanning approximately 40 M b (37 cM) were used to haplotype the nine farnllies and linkage analysis performed. I n 419 families (44%) the a f f d sib pairs did not share haplotypes to this region born e~ther parent while in the remaining 5 families (56%) at least one parental allele was shared. These stud~es lndlcate that chromosome 3q26-27 does not segregate with the CdLS phenotype In all familial cases studied. This would ~mply that h s region on chromosome 3 may not be assoc~ated with CdLS or may be associated with a subset of CdLS cases. Other cand~date loci are being examined for linkage to CdLS which may prove to be a genetically heterogeneous disorder. MLS syndrome and orofac~od~gital syndrome type I (OFDl), two X-linked domlnant, male-lethal disorders featuring brain, eye, kldney and limb malforrnat~ons, are caused by deletions of Xp22 3 (MLS) or mutations in a closely linked gene (OFDl). Three loci for non-syndrom~c mental retardatton (MRX) were also mapped to the same region. These observations suggest that Xp22.3 may conta~n gene(s) whlch are essent~al for bra~n, eye, kidney and l~m b development In an effort to identify cand~date genes in Xp22 3, we have analyzed more than 1 Mb of genomic sequence. Here we report the characterlzat~on of a novel gene, named homolog of ms13 (HMSL3), whlch was Identified by sequence analysis of BAC GS-590J6 (GenBank AC004554). BLAST homology searches w~t h this sequence led to the ~dent~fication of 25 overiapping human EST clones and 2 mouse EST clones. We derlved a consensus cDNA sequence contaming a 1257 b p ORF, which encodes a 462 ammo acld proteln. Two dlstlnct reglons share 40% ammo a c~d ~dentity with the Drosophila male-specific lethal 3 (Msl3p) protein: a chrorno domain and a putatlve leuclne zlpper motif at the C terminus. HMSL3 spans 20 Kb of genomic DNA and contains 12 exons transcribed from telomere to centromere It IS expressed as a ub~quitous 2.5 Kb transcript with a 2.8 Kb i so form in skeletal muscle. Drosophila ms13 participates in a sex-specific dosage compensation pathway as part of a multiprotein complex, which binds to and activates transcription from the single X chromosome in males. As a putative chromo domain transcription factor. HMSL3 is an excellent candidate to cause the developmental defects in OFDl patients, and in patients wlth MLS-llke features who do not have large deletions, as in Aicardi syndrome and Goltz syndrome. Primers were designed to amplify each exon from genomlc DNA. 24 Aicardl. 3 Goltz and 2 OFDl patients were screened for mutatlons in HMSL3 using heteroduplex analysis and sequencing. To date no mutattons have been found. In an effort to obtain full-length cDNAs for HMSL3, 57 positlve clones were identified from a human fetal kidney I~brary. Several cDNAs include a novel alternatively spllced exon ( l a ) with additional homology to Drosophlla mS13. Further characterization of the isoforms and addltlonal mutatlon analysis are in progress.
